
Hawks Nest, 11 Russell Street
Hawks Nest Pet Friendly

Lovely beach house with four bedrooms, three bathrooms, comfortable living
area opening out onto the covered veranda. This wonderful home has a beach
holiday theme throughout, with many outstanding features. The living area is
complete with comfortable lounges, DVD, TV, WiFi and opens out onto the
spacious covered deck area. A beautiful dining suite with enough seating for 8
also opens out onto the deck area. The fully equipped kitchen is complete with
stainless steel oven, bench top hotplates, range hood, dishwasher and family size
fridge. The main bedroom has a queen sized bed with walk-in robe and ensuite.
The second and third bedrooms have a queen sized bed and the fourth bedroom
has two singles. The main bathroom is a great size, complete with a large bath,
vanity and toilet with an extra shower and toilet in the laundry. A washing
machine and dryer have been provided in the laundry. With a fully fenced, secure
yard, this home is the ideal place for a holiday.

For Lease
Hawks Nest Pet Friendly Holiday
Accommodation
______________________________________________________________________

View
By Appointment
______________________________________________________________________

Contact
Donna Swadling
tghn@ljh.com.au

4 3 0

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

LJ Hooker Tea Gardens | Hawks
Nest
(02) 4997 2036
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More About this Property

Property ID 7F5F65
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Donna Swadling
| tghn@ljh.com.au

LJ Hooker Tea Gardens | Hawks Nest (02) 4997 2036
53 Booner Street, HAWKS NEST NSW 2324
teagardenshawksnest.ljhooker.com.au | reception@ljhtghn.com.au
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